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Abstract 
This article presents the first monitoring results of an existing system combining solar collectors and heat pumps at 
large scale. This system provides heating and domestic hot water to a new housing complex (a10’000 heated m²) in 
Geneva, Switzerland. A detailed monitoring of one of the buildings was implemented in November 2011, and 
enabled to describe the behavior of the system (control strategy, temperature levels…) and to calculate the System 
Coefficient of Performance for winter 2011-2012. The results show a very low heating demand for Switzerland (~20 
kWh/m2/yr), but unusually high domestic hot water consumption (~35 kWh/m2/yr). The System Coefficient of 
Performance varied between 1.7 and 5.6 depending on the month considered. Summer 2012 results will enable to 
calculate the annual System COP. The results are part of an ongoing research project aiming to assess the relevance 
of the concept of coupling solar and heat pumps in various types of building (especially existing buildings with 
imperfect thermal envelope). 
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1. Introduction 
The global warming and the depletion of fossil resources induced a growing interest in heat pumps 
during the past decade, essentially for buildings heating supply. A recurring problem is to find good cold 
sources that lead to better performances than common cold sources such as air or boreholes. Using solar 
collectors as source for a heat pump sounds interesting, as the collectors enable to benefit even from a low 
solar irradiation.  
Several authors studied the performance of heat pump systems including diverse cold sources, mainly 
for individual housing. The indicator used is the annual Coefficient of Performance of the system. Erb et. 
al [1] monitored 236 Swiss installations in both new and renovated buildings, in order to estimate their 
annual COP. The average annual COP for the 105 air source heat pumps was 2.7, whereas it was 3.5 for 
the 94 ground source heat pumps. 
A specific IEA Task, namely Task 44b, is in charge of studying the coupling between heat pumps and 
solar collectors [2]. Different authors [3,4,5,6] monitored such systems in individual housing. The 
installation studied by Kurmann et. al [3] presents a huge storage (30’000 L) and an extra geothermal 
probe: they measured an annual COP of 4.6. Energie Solaire SA [4] studied a system provided with an ice 
storage (allowing to stop the cold spots): the annual COP obtained was 4. Loose et al. [5] reached an 
annual COP of 5 with an installation including a water storage and borehole heat exchangers. Miara et. al 
[6] monitored 2 solar thermal/geothermal heat pump systems and 4 solar thermal/aerothermal heat pump 
systems. The annual COP obtained were respectively between 4.9 and 6 and between 2.8 and 3.4. 
The potential of developing solar heat pumps systems for collective housing is important, but has not 
been investigated widely. What is commonly observed is that when implementing the same system in 
both individual and collective housing, the performance is lower in collective housing. In 2008, 
University of Geneva [7] carried out some simulations on the performance of such a system implemented 
in collective housing, as part of a preliminary study for a real project in Geneva. The study showed 
encouraging results since the model predicted that the annual COP should exceed 4. 





DHW domestic hot water 
SH      space heating 
HP      heat pump 
COP      coefficient of performance 
 
b http://www.iea-shc.org/task44/ 
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2. Description 
2.1. Research project 
The results presented here are part of a research project which aims to assess the concept of coupling 
solar thermal and heat pumps for collective housing heating. The two main parts of the project are: 
1. getting an experimental feedback by monitoring an existing system implemented in a housing complex; 
2. modeling the system in Trnsys, to help the extrapolation of the experimental results in different 
conditions (such as different sizing, different building or different control strategy). 
The final goals are to: 
x Evaluate the relevance of this concept in a technical, energetic and economical point of view, in order 
to identify its potential of standardization; 
x Identify the opportunities and obstacles that may appear when applying these systems in existing 
buildings with low quality envelope; 
x Compare these systems with other market possibilities, such as heat pumps coupled with geothermal 
boreholes. 
This article presents the first part of the work, i.e. the experimental results obtained during winter 
2011-2012 monitoring campaign. 
2.2. Studied building 
Such a system coupling solar and heat pumps was implemented in a new housing complex located in 
Geneva, Switzerland. This complex is composed of 10 buildings (cf. Fig. 1), each with 8 flats, and was 
finished in autumn 2010. The buildings present a high thermal performance envelope (Minergie standard 
[8]) and a total heated surface of 9’552 m2. 
2.3. Energy concept 
The energy concept was designed and is being managed by ERTE Engineers (it has to be noticed that 
the University of Geneva was not involved in the conception). It consists in a heat pump directly coupled 
to uncovered solar collectors as its cold source. Each building is equipped with its own system (totally 
independent from each other, which means that 10 separate systems exist). 
The components of each heating system are: a 30 kWth heat pump; 116 m2 of uncovered solar 
collectors type “AS” from Energie Solaire SA; 6’000 L water storage; electric heating in case of heat 
pump failure. A distribution system called “Enerbus”c was implemented in the buildings: the specificity is 
that both SH and DHW are supplied to the households by the same pipes (which means that SH and 
DHW cannot be delivered simultaneously: therefore in each flat a 300 L DHW storage was necessary). 
The system diagram is presented in Fig. 2. The solar collectors are directly connected to the heat pump 
evaporator, but direct use and/or storage are also possible. The HP provides heat for SH or DHW, and any 
additional heat produced is stored for future use. 
 
c http://www.aquaquitus.ch/enerbus_F.htm 


























Fig. 2. Heating system simplified diagram 
 
Three main operating modes exist: 1. Direct solar – the heat from the solar collectors is directly used 
for SH, DHW and/or storage 2. Heat pump – the HP uses the heat from the solar collectors to enhance its 
performance and delivers heat for SH, DHW and/or storage 3. Storage – the heat stored in the storage 
tanks is used for SH or DHW. 
The priorities are the following: 1. Direct solar 2. Storage (if solar temperatures can’t meet the 
distribution temperatures) 3. Heat pump (if storage temperatures are too low) 4. Electric heating (in case 
of HP failure, e.g. if evaporator temperature is too low). 
3. Methodology 
The monitoring was implemented only in one of the 10 buildings. Detailed instrumentation has been 
set up in order to understand how the system works and to evaluate its energy performance. It consists in 
28 sensors (13 thermocouples, 4 electric and 5 heat meters, 6 sensors for meteorological data), that enable 
to identify the energy flows in the system (solar collectors (direct and to evaporator), heat pump, storage 
(input and output), electricity (direct and to heat pump), building demand) and the meteorological 
conditions (air temperature and humidity, global solar and infrared irradiation, wind velocity and 
direction). 
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The data is collected by a Campbell Scientific CR9000X data logger. The data logger stores every 5
minutes an average or sum of the values read every 30 seconds.
The monitoring started in November 2011 for a period of two years (until October 2013).
4. Results and discussion
The preliminary results obtained during winter 2011-2012 are presented below.
4.1. Building demand
Fig. 3 shows the DHW and SH distribution temperature as a function of outdoor temperature. SH
distribution temperature is low: it varies between 25 and 30°C, due to the high efficient building envelope
and the underfloor heating. DHW temperature is mostly between 55 and 60°C.
Fig. 3. SH and DHW distribution temperatures vs. outdoor temperature
Fig. 4. SH and DHW daily power demand vs. outdoor temperature
Fig. 4 shows that the heating demand is 9 W/m² at -5°C outdoor temperature (which is very low), and
the non-heating temperature is 15°C. DHW demand is about 5 W/m². The total energy consumption for
winter 2011-2012 was 21 kWh/m2 for SH and 28 kWh/m2 for DHW. Compared with the Swiss usual
values, SH demand is very low (result of the high efficient envelope of the building) but DHW demand is
quite high (35 kWh/m² expected for the whole year): the DHW demand will probably consist in two
thirds of the annual energy demand of the building.
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4.2. System behavior
The following section tries to describe the behavior of the system during different phases of operation.
x Temperature levels
Fig. 5 shows the temperature levels in SH mode (left) and DHW mode (right), namely input evaporator 
temperature (solar output), output condenser temperature and distribution temperature, as a function of 
outdoor temperature. Concerning the SH (left), we can notice that the heat is often produced at a higher 
temperature (a60°C) than the distribution temperature (25-30°C), which probably decreases the
performance of the HP. On the contrary, DHW is supplied at the same level as the distribution
temperature (right).
Fig. 5. Temperature levels for SH and DHW modes vs. outdoor temperature
x Typical days
For a better understanding of how the system works, we selected two typical days during winter 2011-
2012: Fig. 6 show the behavior of the system for a cold and sunny day (average temperature around 0°C 
and maximum irradiance of 500 W/m²) and Fig. 7 for a mid-season day (average temperature around 
10°C and maximum irradiance of 650 W/m²).
On Fig. 6 top and Fig. 7 top, two distinct levels of distribution temperature can clearly be identified, 
characteristic of SH mode (25-30°C) and DHW mode (a60°C).
On Fig. 6 bottom and Fig. 7 bottom, it can be noticed that HP is switched on mainly for DHW
production (2-3 times a day); SH is often provided by the storage.
Fig. 6 top shows that direct solar – when solar temperature meets distribution temperature – is possible
only for one hour around 2 p.m. during the cold sunny day, although it works from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
during the mid-season day (cf. Fig. 7 top).
On Fig. 6 bottom, we can observe: 1. Periods during which HP production is higher than energy
demand, which means that additional energy goes to the storage (storage input) 2. Periods during which
there is energy demand whereas HP is off, which means that energy is provided by the storage (storage
output).
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4.3. System performance
Basically, three performance indicators were defined:
Heat Pump Coefficient of Performance:
HP COP = HP Heat output / HP electricity consumption (1)
Heat Pump Efficiency:
HP Efficiency = HP COP / Carnot Cycle limit (2)
where Carnot Cycle limit = T out cond / (T out cond _ _ _ _ – T in evap), T in K_ _
Fig. 6. Cold sunny day: 
Top - outdoor temperature, evaporator input (solar output) temperature, condenser output (HP output) temperature and distribution 
temperature.
Bottom - solar production, heat pump production, energy demand and horizontal global solar irradiance (right axis)
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Fig. 7. Mid-season day:
Top - outdoor temperature, evaporator input (solar output) temperature, condenser output (HP output) temperature and distribution 
temperature.
Bottom - solar production, heat pump production, energy demand and horizontal global solar irradiance (right axis)
System Coefficient of Performance:
System COP = (HP heat output + Direct solar) / (HP electricity consumption + Electric heating) (3)
x Heat Pump Coefficient of Performance and Efficiency
Fig. 8 presents HP COP (hourly values) vs. outdoor temperature (left) and vs. the temperature
difference between output condenser and input evaporator (right).
HP COP increases with outdoor temperature (left), and HP Efficiency is mainly between 0.4 and 0.5. 
During winter 2011-2012, the temperature difference between output condenser and input evaporator was
mainly between 50 and 70 K (right), which is high and leads to HP COP between 2 and 3.5.











Fig. 8. HP COP and HP Efficiency vs. outdoor temperatures – hourly values (left), HP COP vs. temperature difference between 
HP condenser output and evaporator input – hourly values (right) 
 
 
x Energy flows 
 
As the monitoring wasn’t fully operational until January 2012, Tab. 1 only presents the energy flows 
from January to May 2012. 
 
Table 1. Energy flows from January to May 2012 
 
kWh/heated m² Jan 12 Feb 12 Mar 12 Apr 12 May 12 Total 
Outputs       
SH+DHW 11 7.6 7.4 7.5 6 39.3 
Inputs       
Solar+Ambient 7 3.1 5.6 5.5 4.9 26.1 
Electricity 4 4.4 1.8 1.9 1.1 13.2 
Production       
Direct Solar 0 0.1 1.6 1.3 2.5 5.5 
HP 10.4 9.4 5.5 5.6 3.1 34.1 
Electric heating 0.1 0.8 0 0 0 0.9 
Performances       
HP COP 2.7 2.6 3 2.9 2.9 2.8 
System COP 2.7 1.7 4.1 3.9 5.6 3 
 
Tab. 1 shows that direct solar part is inexistent in winter, becomes visible in mid-season and 
significant in May (early summer). Electric heating, only used in case of HP failure (e.g. if solar 
temperature is too low), was mainly activated in February, during the unusual cold period that Europe 
experienced this winter. 
HP COP (monthly value) only varies slightly between winter and summer (2.6 to 3): indeed, in 
summer, the HP works only to produce DHW at a60°C (when direct solar is not enough), i.e. in bad 
temperature conditions. However, System COP varies from 1.7 during cold periods (February, when 
electric heating had to be used) to 5.6 in early summer (with significant direct solar part in DHW 
production). Unfortunately, these first monitoring results do not allow calculating the annual System 
COP, which is expected to be greater than 3. 
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5. Conclusions and perspectives 
A new housing complex with high quality envelope was equipped with a system coupling solar 
collectors and heat pumps to provide heating and domestic hot water. One of the buildings has been fully 
instrumented in November 2011 in order to monitor the performance of this system. 
The first monitoring results show that the energy demand of this building is unusual: the heating 
demand is low (a20 kWh/m²/yr) compared with the Swiss standards (result of the good insulation), 
whereas the domestic hot water demand (a35 kWh/m²/yr) is clearly higher than the Swiss standards. The 
part of heating and domestic hot water is respectively 1/3 – 2/3, whereas the opposite is usually observed 
in Switzerland. This results in a decrease in the System COP, because a significant part of energy 
production has to be made at high temperature (a60°C). 
The potential of direct solar (without using the HP) is very poor in winter, even with the low heating 
distribution temperatures observed. Electric heating use, only in case of heat pump failure, was low 
during this winter (only in February because of unusual cold period).  
The System COP varied between 1.7 during coldest month and 5.6 at the early summer. Further 
measurements in summer 2012 will enable to characterize the system in summer conditions. An increase 
in the System COP is expected, because the solar collector surface is widely oversized for domestic hot 
water production, resulting in a high part of direct solar. The annual System COP should exceed 3 and the 
annual electricity consumption should be between 20 and 25 kWh/m²/yr. 
The performance observed during winter 2011-2012 might seem modest compared to results of other 
similar systems reported in the literature (with solar collectors or geothermal boreholes). However heat 
pumps are often implemented in individual housing and the performance of the same systems in 
collective housing has not been investigated. Moreover, the results presented here concern the first year of 
operation, and some lacks in the control strategy have been pointed out: this is normal for totally new 
systems and these lacks will be corrected for next winter. 
Especially, the monitoring showed that the heat pump often works at high temperature (a60°C)  
even if heating distribution is at a lower temperature. This is mainly due to a problem in the control 
strategy: due to cold days and anticipating high energy demands, the system stored extra high temperature 
energy (that most of the times was not needed). The restriction of this heat storage at high temperature, 
that will be implemented next winter, represents an important potential for improving the system 
performance. Another whole year of monitoring will state the performance increase after this 
optimization. 
In parallel, a model of the system is being developed to simulate different sizing or control strategy 
effects on the performance. Especially, the simulations will enable to explore the potential and 
performance of this concept if implemented in existing buildings (renovated or not). 
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